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TweakNow PowerPack is a software solution that comes bundled with the tools you need
to clean your system and improve its performance. Its user interface is clean and intuitive.
First-time users shouldn't have a problem in handling this application. In the first tab you
can clean your Windows registry, traces from web browsers, traces from Windows and
third-party apps, compact Google Chrome and Mozilla Firefox database files, clean
Windows temp files, as well as optimize Windows and network settings. In addition, you
can select troubleshooting options (check for graphics card updates, rebuild icon cache,
reset network settings), view system information and restore backups. You can also access
other functions (automatic shutdown, RAM optimizer, virtual desktop, process manager,
TweakNow shortcuts) and use Windows cleaning tools, such as "Disk Cleaner", "Disk
Usage Analyzer", "Registry Defragmenter", "Registry Cleaner", "Secure Delete", "Startup
Manager", "Track Cleaner" and "Uninstall Program". Last but not least, you can customize
your operating system in many respects, including Internet Explorer (e.g. default search
engine, restrictions), Control Panel (e.g. applets, personalization), desktop (e.g. icons),
Internet and network, OEM information, special folders, Windows core, and others. The
software uses a moderate amount of system resources, includes a help file, didn't freeze or
crash during our tests and its overall response time is very good. The bottom line is that
TweakNow PowerPack is an excellent program that incorporates useful modules you need
to configure and optimize Windows. We strongly recommend it to all users. TweakNow
PowerPack Screenshot: TweakNow PowerPack User Interface: Download TweakNow
PowerPack: High School (Illinois) Gurley High School is a public high school in
Jacksonville
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What's New in the TweakNow PowerPack?

TweakNow is a tool to help you: * Clean your Windows registry, traces from web
browsers, traces from Windows and third-party apps, compact Google Chrome and
Mozilla Firefox database files, clean Windows temp files, optimize Windows and network
settings * Customize your Windows - Internet Explorer, Control Panel, desktop (e.g.
icons, special folders), Internet and network, OEM information, special folders, Windows
core, Internet Explorer add-ons, other services, performance * Customize your Windows
operating system in many respects, including Internet Explorer (e.g. default search engine,
restrictions), Control Panel (e.g. applets, personalization), desktop (e.g. icons), Internet
and network, OEM information, special folders, Windows core, and others. * Customize
your Windows registry - save time and improve performance * View system information
and restore backups * Optimize your Windows - RAM optimizer, virtual desktop, process
manager, network settings * Clean all the annoying Windows traces - browser, explorer,
system, third-party * Boost performance and fix errors (we provide error codes and
suggestions) * Automatically restart your PC (we provide a list of tasks that can be
performed on start-up) * Create and edit shortcuts * Use TweakNow shortcuts and access
other functions (e.g. uninstall programs, search programs, manage programs, etc.) * Build
your own search engine and reset Internet Explorer options * Clean, optimize and
defragment your hard drive * Manage your tasks * Scan and diagnose your system for
viruses and other infections * Restart your computer in safe mode or silent mode, reboot
it, shutdown it or hibernate it * Review, set, and edit the Windows operating system using
features, including an easy-to-use interface. * Access your personal settings,
customizations, and backups * Search the web using Google, Yahoo, and other search
engines * Look up phone numbers and e-mail addresses * Stop unwanted startup programs
* Create and manage windows desktop icons * Get to know your system better *
Troubleshoot your system * Convert shortcuts to start-menu items * Create and edit a
restore point * Create and edit system restore points * Rebuild icon cache * Reset your
network connections * Scan your computer for possible spyware * Use browser tools to
improve site performance and fix problems * Exclude programs from your computer
startup * Switch desktop backgrounds at will * Customize your screen saver * Customize
your system clock * Schedule shutdown and wake up times * Change your computer's
language * Change your system's time and date * Optimize your hard drive * Delete
unused files * Scan for important hardware and system information * Spyware, rootkit
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System Requirements For TweakNow PowerPack:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10. Processor: Intel Core i5 or AMD equivalent. Memory: 6 GB
RAM Graphics: Nvidia GTX 760 or AMD equivalent DirectX: Version 11 Network:
Broadband internet connection Storage: Hard disk space 7 GB Sound Card: DirectX
compatible sound card Additional Notes: 1) Unattended installs require a freshly
formatted HDD. 2) If you are using a special bootloader, you'll need to use CPA (Custom
Pat
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